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Whrn zind how this
Act shall come into
force.

said Company, and all their then ascertained liabilities, up to the time of such assumption,pay to the said Cornpany the whole amount of the imoney so expended, and of theliabilities so ascertained, together witi interest at the rate of six per cent. and ten percent. additional thereon after deducting the amount of any dividends before ihen declared,and the said Governinent shall also from tiine to time pay and discharge all liabilitiesof the Company not ascertained at the time of such assumnption as the saine shall beestablished against the said Company. Provided always, that in case of a difference
betveen the Government and the Company as to the amount so to be paid by theGovernient, sucli difference shall be referred to two Arbitrators, one to be named bythe Government, the other by the Cormpany ; and in case of disagreement, such differenceshall be referred to an Umnpire to b- chosen by the said Arbitrators before entering intothe consideration of the said difference, and that the said award so made by the Arbitrators
or the Unpire shall be final; and provided also that in case of refusal by the Company
to appoint an Arbitrator on iheir behalf, the saine shall be appointed by any two of theJudges of either of the Superior Courts of Comnon Law for Upper Canada onapplication of the Government.

XXI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be in force so as to enable the said Con-pany to enter upon lands, to make all necessary surveys for the construction of the saidRail-way, froin the time that the saine shall receive the Royal Assent, but not for any
other purpose, until the Governor shall issue a Proclamation declaring it to be in force.

SCHEDULE A.

FOIRM OF CONVEYANCE.

Know all men by these presents, that T, A. B., of , do hereby, in consideration
of (here state the purchase-money), paid to me by the Kingston and Toronto Rail-way
Company, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, grant, bargain, sel, convey and
confirm, unto the said lKingston and Toronto Rail-way Company, their successors and
assigns, for ever, ail that certain tract or parcel of land situate (here describe the land),
the same having been selected and laid out by the said Company for the purposes of
their Road: To have and to hold the said land and prenises, together with the
hereditaments and appurtenances thereto, to the said Kingston and Toronto Rail-way
Company, their successors and assigns, for ever.

Witness my Hand and Seal, this
hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered
in presence of

recrble.
13 & 14 Vict. c, 132.

,peci mctings or
sljark*1hotders hiow
"aled,

day of one thousand eight

[ L. s.]

CAP. CXLVII.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Bytown and Prescott Rail-way Company.

[ 30th August, 1851.]
HEREAS it is necessary to amend the Act passed in the Session held in the
thirteenth and fourteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Actfor the incorporation of a Company to construct a Rail-road between Bytown and

Prescott: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Asseinbly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Actpassed in the Parlianent of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland,
and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for
the Governrnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane, That
it shall be lawful for any fifteen persons, together owning Stock in the Bytown and

Prescott
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Prescott Rail-way Company to an amount of not less than two hundred Shares, at any
time to call a Special Meeting of the Shareholders of the said Company, and that thirty

days' notice of such Special Meeting shall be given in one newspaper in Bytown, and
in one newspaper in Montreal, and in one newspaper in Prescott, if a newspaper be

published there, or in such manner as the Directors may have appointed by By-law;
and such Special Meeting of Shareholders may be held in Bytown, Kemptville or

Prescott, according as those who call the meeting may think proper, and the notice

calling such Special Meeting shall state the tine and place at which the same shall be

held, anid the purpose for which it is required, and no business other than that named

in such notice shatl be transacted at any such Special Meeting of Shareholders.
IL And be it enacted, That the Annual General Meeting of Shareholders, held at the Gene meeting

office of the Company in the Town of Bytown, on Wednesday, the twenty-first day held e2it ay,

of May, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, under a By-law passed by the Board 1851, corifirmed.

of Directors, is hereby declared to be, and to have been legal and valid to all intents

and purposes, as if the same had been held under a By-law passed by the Shareholders

at their first General Meeting, and all the proceedings at the said Annual Generadl

Meeting, as well the election of Directors as all other proceedings, are hereby declared

legal and valid.
III. And be it enacted, That hereafter the Directors of the said Company shall be Diretors fo fir pe-

elected on the second Monday in the month of May in each year, at such hour of the riods for annnal ge-

day and place as shall be appointed by the Directors of the previous year; and publie lncetings.

notice of such Annual Election shall be published one month before the day of election

in the Canada Gazette, and also fifteen days before the election in one newspaper in
each Town, County, or City on the line of road; and that so much of section thirty-
seven of the Act first above recited, as relates to the holding of Annual General

Meetings, is hereby repealed.
IV. And be it enacted, That it is and shall be lawful for the President and Directors DiectrotoflxtoUs,

of the said Company, from time to time to fix, regulate and receive the Tolls and &c.

Charges to be received for the transmission of property or persons on the Bytown and

Prescott Rail-road, subject always to the provision in the said Act made, as to the

confirmation by the Governor of any By-law imposing or regulating such Tolls.

V. And be it declared and enacted, That any Shareholder in the said Company, Alins May vote and

whether a British subject or alien, or a resident in Canada or elsewhere, has and shall be Directors, &c.

have equal rights to hold Stock in the said Company, to vote on the saine, and be

eligible to office in the said Company.
VI. And be it enacted, That if in case of accident, negligence of Offmcers, or any Failure to hold

other cause, no Annual General Meeting of Shareholders should be held, nor election meetngs or cections

of Directors madie, as required by the Act incorporating the said Company, or by this tn of (corpana.

Act, then in such case the Corporation ,of the said Company shall not for that cause

be deemed to be dissolved, but it shall and may be lawful on any day to hold a General

Meeting of Shareholders, notice being given in like manner as for Special Meetings of
Shareholders, and to nake an election of Directors, in such manner as shall have

been regulated by the By-laws and Regulations of the said Company.
VII. And be it enacted, That it is and shall be lawftil for the Mayor and Town corporation or By.

¶ 
ll... t-dwn and other Mu-

Council of the Town of Bytown, or for any other Municipal Corporation in this pajijc May lcnd

Province, to lend any sum of money, or to guarantee and become security for the money, &c to the

payment of any sum of money borrowed by the said Bytown and Prescott Rail-way Company.

Company, after the first day of July, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, from

any other Corporation, or Company, or party, or to endorse or guarantee the payment
of any Debentures to be issued by the said Company, for money borrowed by them
after the said day Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall be construed P

to increase the total amount of the Capital Stock which the said Company is now
authorized by law to raise> or the total amount of money which it is now authorized
to borrow.

VIIL.
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Such Corporation VIII. And be it enacted
xnay levy ruoney to
mleet engagenients ToWnship or Village, who sha lend or guarantee the paymet of any sur of moneycontracted. underthis Act, haveand ha1 have, ful powerand authority to cause b be assessed and

Pevied, from tiie o tie, upon the wiole rateable property ofhsuc Counay, City, Town,or Vilae sufiin ust enable themt to, disoharge the obligations and
engagýzements wvhich they shahl have contracted as afbresaid, and also fbr the hikeAnd issue debentureî. purpose to issue Debentures payable at sýucli tirncs and for such suins respectively, flotProviso: in %xlat Iess tdian Twventy-five Pounds, 'as they inay thli proper: Provided always, that nomanner and by what

majoritv the By-law Municipal Corporation shah lueur any such debt or liability as aforesaic, unless andauthorizing the loa until a Bylaw Io that effect sha have been duly made ad adopted with the consent
&c., mnust bo passed,&-ci nut b pssdfirst hiad and obtained of a rnajori;ty of the qualified electors of the Municipality, to beascertainied in sucli manuer ais slia]l be determined by bue said By-haw afier publicadetisenient ithereog* containùng a copy of sucli proposed By-law, inserted at heastfour limes in each newvspaper printed within tue liruits of the Municipalitv, or if nonebo print.ed therein, theri in! some one or more newspapers printed in the nearest City or
Formr Fo a tiereto, and circulate theein.
Forrnd odebntuCrpo- IX. And be it enac1ted, T-,'Iat any Debenture which any Corporation mray haveissued by any Corpo- ~
ration. issued oereafter issue, under the Actfirst above cited in.corporating the said

rytodnn and Prescott Rail-way Copany, or under this Act, in payent of Stocksubscribed by such Corporation i the Bytown and Prescott Rail-road, or wbich any

porationsraionssbscrndbseno

bdio pnsucli Corporation , if enos uoacL,-.ran-tee for bue said Comnpany, shall be valid andornin Peroani suc Copoatn ifd signeci or endorsed or countersigrned by such Officeror ers1) an insu' !' naner ndforrn as shahl be or bias been directed by any By-laxvof the Corporation ; aod it sha not be necessary that it be under the Seal of theCorporation, or tlmt anv furihier fornii be observed with regard to it, than such as shiah
be or ras been direeted in succ By-law as aforesaid.warien, & , of Corh ai ngete 

or Town-Reeve, being the Head of
portinssuscribing. And b it ected, That the Mun, Coo an£5,000, t bc a. Di o any Municipal Corporation subscribing for and holding Shares in the Stock of the saidnhCo ipanv to the aount of Five Thousand Pounds or uptcards, sha b e onicio

oeie o m'tic Directors of the said Co pany in addition to t e Directors elected by theSTareholers pursuant s biie A m incorporabing the Company, and sha have the samerigahts, powers and duties as any ofthe other Directors of the said Compan : Provided
apwas, toiat any suc Municipal Corporation whose Warden, ayor or Towi-Reeve
sa ba ex ontic such Director as aforesaid, sa not vote or be entitled y vote hi orfor ci election of tne othaer Directors dbforesaid elected by tan Shareliolders.

Partief not savin XI. And be it enacted, T at no party or parties shal be entitled c vote ait the
paid up, not tovote. aeetings mf S charemolders so shall not have paid up ail the caits due upon ais, er ordeir Stocm, or the Stock upon which such party roaims B a votet at least eigteen hours

bfore the hour appointed for any suc ieetint.
scale of votep. XII. And be it enacted, That any par y or parties holding Stock n te saidCopany t the amount of one hundred Shares, or any amount ess than one undred

Shares sha at t e ieetingcs of Shareolders, bave one Vote for each Share; and forany aiiomnt over ee hundred Sares, and not over six hundrced Shares, one Vote totwo Shares ; and for ay amount over six hundred, and not over fifîen hundred Shares,one Vote d three Shares; atd for any amount exceeding fifteen iundred Shares, one
Vote bo fouir S!iares.

Emrectorcerfain copie5 XIIJ. And lie ils, enacted, That copies of the Minutes of Proceedings and Resolves of
sue CProrietors of Shares of the Capital Stock of the said Company, a auy General orevidence.Special ILMeetincr of Shareholders, and of Minutes of Proceedingrs and Resolves of tbcDirecn uon st thcir eetins, ixracted fro the Book of Proceedings, or Books kept by

Noticca by Secretary. thc Secretary of the Comnpany, and by hlmi certified to be truc copies, extracted fromsuc Book or n3oos, shian bepriand facie evidence of such Proceedincts ad Resolves in
ail Courts of Civil JuriGdiction; and al notices given by the Secretary ofthe Cofpanyby order of the Directrs, shah be deemned notices by the said Directors and Company
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XIV. And be it enacted, That so much of the Act first above cited incorporating

the said Company, as may be inconsistent with this Act, shall be and is hereby
repealed.

XV, And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public Act.

2231

Iaconsistent enact,
ments repealed.

Public Act.

CAP. CXLVIII.

An Act for incorporating The Toronto and Guelph Rail-way Company.

3Oth Aug'ust, 18,51.]

HE REAS the persons hereinafter mentioned, together with others, have, among
other things, petitioned for the revival of the Act passed in the Session held

in the tenth and eleventh years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, /1n Act for
ncorporating the Toronto and Goderich Rail-way Conpany; And whereas it is

expedient in part to grant the prayer of the said Petitioners in so far as to incorporate
a Company to construct a Rail-way from the City of Toronto to the Town of Guelph,
under the provisions of the Rail-way Clauses Consolidation Act : Be it therefore enacted
by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, ./n Act
to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe same, That from and after the Naie of" The To-

passing ofthis Act, John Arnold, John G. Bowes, A. M. Clark, William ClarLe, James rrntoandGue1ph

Colton, John Fiskin, William Charles Gwynne, George Herrick, James Hodgert, Rail.road Company."
John Holmes, William P. Howland, Samuel Peters Jarvis, John McDonald, Samuel
Smith, John Smith, James McGill Strachan, James Webster, Ezekiel F. Whittemore,
Frederick Widder, and George Wright, Esquires, together with every person who
has already under the provisions of the first above recited Act become a subscriber to,
or has agreed to become a Shareholder in the Rail-way by the said Act authorized to be
constructed, and who shall, within three months from and after the passing of this Act,
express his desire, in writing, addressed and delivered to the Secretary or to the
Directors, or to any of the Directors of the Company hereinafter named, to have the
amount, or any part of the amount so by him subscribed for the purposes of the said
Act, transferred to the purpose of constructing the work in this clause mentioned, and
also together with such other Persons, Corporations, or Corporation, as shall, after the
passing of this Act, become Subscribers to and Shareholders in the Rail-way in this
clause rnentioned ; and their several and respective successors, executors, administrators
and assigns, shall be, and they are hereby declared to be united into a Company for
making and maintaining, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to make and
maintain, a Double or Single Line of Rail-way, with the other works necessary therefor,
extending from the waters of Lake Ontario, within the lirnits of the City of Toronto
to the Town of Guelph, in the County of Waterloo, and for that purpose shall be one
Body Corporate, by the name and style of "The Toronto and Guelph Rail-way
Company," and by that name and style shall have perpetual succession, and shall have
a Common Seal, and by that name shall and may sue and be sued.

II. And be it enacted, That all persons who, prior to the passing of this Act, have Payments madebefSe
made any payments in respect of the Shares by them subscribed for in the said Toronto the passing ofthis

and Goderich Rail-way Company, shall be entitled to receive credit therefor upon such Act.
Stock as they shall respectively transfer as aforesaid, under the provisions of this Act,
in the same manner as they would have been entitled to such credit upon the Stock by
them respectively subscribed for in the said Toronto and Goderich Rail-way Company.

III. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Toronto and Capital £250,000
Guelph Rail-way Company, to raise and contribute among themselves,in such proportions livided into shares

as to them shall seem meet, a competent sum of money for the completion of the said of ve pound cach.

RaiI-way




